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1976 
(2nd Se».) 
NEPEAN (TOWNSHIP) 
CHAPTER 100 
An Act respecting the 
Township of Nepean 
Chap. 100 
Assented to April 23rd, 1976 
SSS 
W HEREAS The Corporation of the Township of N epean Preamble hereby applies for special legislation in respect of the 
matter hereinafter set forth; and whereas it is expedient to 
grant the application; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows: 
1. _In this Act , "tenant" means a tenant within the ~~~f~gre-
meamng of The Landlord and Tenant Act. RS.0.1970, 
C, 236 
2. Notwithstanding any general or special Act, the council ~,it,~"c,';;~ing 
of The Corporation of the Township of Nepean may pass payments 
1 , , , , h f to tenants by- aws authonzmg and d1rectmg t e treasurer o the 
municipality to make payments to tenants of residential 
real property that is separately assessed under The Assess-~~:? 1970• 
ment Act in the municipality of a uniform amount to be 
determined by the council of the municipality in like manner 
and upon the same terms and conditions as if such tenant 
were an owner of real property en titled to a uniform credit 
against real property taxes under The Municipal Elderly 1973,c.154 
Resident's Assistance Act, 1973. 
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~oez:;rence­
Assent. 
4. This Act may be cited as The Township of Nepean Act, Short t itle 
1976. 

